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After the presidelù and prime ministers
bad left and the pags wpte taken down,

• Tnost summit watchers gave the three days
' at Venice a token two cheers - one prolr

abY for effort alone.
The seven most'powerfal nations of the

, western world had agreed on a number. Of..
things, out there were many qualifications. .

,!. After a strong ' initiative by Canad4
an Mulroney,- the leaders at the summit,
ed'$OUtb Africa to abandon.a^artheia,

^,__'lal^ host cauntry: Italy speak ^ or them'
^pther than Incorporate it in their;.fl#'al; ^
;Zynmuniquq. -Britain's Margaret''Thatcher

a-akittispabout izicluding South Africa In
tTormaI-declâc8tlôn; West (}IpFmtitty's Hel

t Kqht'+rpkoàdlt outrlgbt
ulrane wae pleaaed; "This Iâ a eigna ^l r^.

-I
r-tu

l^ntng''to,radios somewhçre q ti
to abandon democratic values for violencp^
he said. "I'm glad thef persistence,paid off.

.^;..The Rummit-seven also called for greatec.M
ftrt8 totight AID6, but - mindful„of the

•^controversial uuiversal•testing' issue
warned that all measures should bg,t4
accordance wiW.human.rights,

Beyoqd that, they patched together sever-,
el; at^er compromisex generëi support to'
tqe U4 on the Gulf war, arme controL

1It4 just as they'had at the 1888 Tokyo
;faummit, they called for' a roduetlôrr.oi' the
iU.& budget deficit and asked countries with ^
.trade surpluses, notably Japan and West.`
,^Germany, to stimulate ,clempAd for mora;

..fqrelgn̂  goods.
I; ^^'he U'.& dollar bat fallen far edough, they

:a rCCd, and Üley hoped for an end toprotCC-
nism, for closgr cUprdinatloq, 'qi' their ^ AWTM^o

:eqonomiea. Stt^tmitry: Prime Minister Brian Mulroney didn't have towait for diplomatic cables, position papers and office memos to find out
,^ The final atatement promised^a ier
, timetable on^ grain subsidy

at the U.S. and West Germany were discussing. He had a direct line at this Venice summit meal, Just listening, with the Inter.-
nego atlons ^

^i.That, too, wa'strongly promotedby Mulro- ; preter between West Germany's Chancellor Helmut kphl end U.S. Presideni Ronald Reagan making things easy,

ncy who had promised Westerre'tërmers -
su(fering in the global. subsidy battle - that
ha would take their case to Venice. It will
probably get more prominence at next

.^mer's summit, to be held in Toronto.
A quip by President Ronald Reagan sum-

med things up rather neatly: Asked why the
; summit declaration had no teeth In. it, he

pointed out that nobody had planned to bite
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